leukocytes or erythrocytes is indicative of inflammatory diarrhea,
and definitive diagnosis is based on culture or demonstration of the
characteristic organisms on stained fecal smears. Similarly, extraintestinal Campylobacter illness is diagnosed by culture. Infection due
to Campylobacter should be suspected in the setting of septic abortion,
and that due to C. fetus should be suspected specifically in the setting
of septic thrombophlebitis. It is important to reiterate that (1) the
presentation of Campylobacter enteritis may mimic that of ulcerative
colitis or Crohn’s disease, (2) Campylobacter enteritis is much more
common than either of the latter (especially among young adults), and
(3) biopsy may not distinguish among these entities. Thus a diagnosis of inflammatory bowel disease should not be made until
Campylobacter infection has been ruled out, especially in persons with
a history of foreign travel, significant animal contact, immunodeficiency, or exposure incurring a high risk of transmission.
TREATMENT
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Members of the genus Vibrio cause a number of important infectious
syndromes. Classic among them is cholera, a devastating diarrheal
disease caused by Vibrio cholerae that has been responsible for seven
global pandemics and much suffering over the past two centuries.
Epidemic cholera remains a significant public health concern in the
developing world today. Other vibrioses caused by other Vibrio species
include syndromes of diarrhea, soft tissue infection, or primary sepsis.
All Vibrio species are highly motile, facultatively anaerobic, curved
gram-negative rods with one or more flagella. In nature, vibrios most
commonly reside in tidal rivers and bays under conditions of moderate
salinity. They proliferate in the summer months when water temperatures exceed 20°C. As might be expected, the illnesses they cause also
increase in frequency during the warm months.

CHOLERA
DEFINITION
Cholera is an acute diarrheal disease that can, in a matter of hours,
result in profound, rapidly progressive dehydration and death.
Accordingly, cholera gravis (the severe form) is a much-feared disease,
particularly in its epidemic presentation. Fortunately, prompt aggressive fluid repletion and supportive care can obviate the high mortality
that is historically associated with cholera. Although the term cholera
has occasionally been applied to any severely dehydrating secretory
diarrheal illness, whether infectious in etiology or not, it now refers
to disease caused by V. cholerae serogroup O1 or O139—i.e., the serogroups with epidemic potential.
MICROBIOLOGY AND EPIDEMIOLOGY
The species V. cholerae is classified into more than 200 serogroups
based on the carbohydrate determinants of their lipopolysaccharide
(LPS) O antigens. Although some non-O1 V. cholerae serogroups
(strains that do not agglutinate in antisera to the O1 group antigen)
have occasionally caused sporadic outbreaks of diarrhea, serogroup
O1 was, until the emergence of serogroup O139 in 1992, the exclusive
cause of epidemic cholera. Two biotypes of V. cholerae O1, classical
and El Tor, are distinguished. Each biotype is further subdivided into
two serotypes, termed Inaba and Ogawa.
The natural habitat of V. cholerae is coastal salt water and brackish estuaries, where the organism lives in close relation to plankton.
V. cholerae can also exist in freshwater in the presence of adequate
nutrients and warmth. Humans become infected incidentally but,
once infected, can act as vehicles for spread. Ingestion of water contaminated by human feces is the most common means of acquisition of
V. cholerae. Consumption of contaminated food also can contribute to
spread. There is no known animal reservoir. Although the infectious
dose is relatively high, it is markedly reduced in hypochlorhydric persons, in those using antacids, and when gastric acidity is buffered by a
meal. Cholera is predominantly a pediatric disease in endemic areas,
but it affects adults and children equally when newly introduced into
a population. In endemic areas, the burden of disease is often greatest
during “cholera seasons” associated with high temperatures, heavy
rainfall, and flooding, but cholera can occur year-round. For unexplained reasons, susceptibility to cholera is significantly influenced by
ABO blood group status; persons with type O blood are at greatest risk
of severe disease if infected, whereas those with type AB are at least risk.
Cholera is native to the Ganges delta in the Indian subcontinent. Since 1817, seven global pandemics have occurred. The
current (seventh) pandemic—the first due to the El Tor biotype—began in Indonesia in 1961 and spread in serial waves throughout Asia as V. cholerae El Tor displaced the endemic classical biotype,
which is thought to have caused the previous six pandemics. In the
early 1970s, El Tor cholera erupted in Africa, causing major epidemics
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PROGNOSIS
Nearly all patients recover fully from Campylobacter enteritis, either
spontaneously or after antimicrobial therapy. Volume depletion
probably contributes to the few deaths that are reported. As stated
above, occasional patients develop reactive arthritis or Guillain-Barré
syndrome or its variants. Systemic infection with C. fetus is much
more often fatal than that due to related species; this higher mortality rate reflects in part the population affected. Prognosis depends
on the rapidity with which appropriate therapy is begun. Otherwise
healthy hosts usually survive C. fetus infections without sequelae.
Compromised hosts often have recurrent and/or life-threatening
infections due to a variety of Campylobacter species.
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CHAPTER 193

Fluid and electrolyte replacement is central to the treatment of
diarrheal illnesses (Chap. 160). Even among patients presenting for
medical attention with Campylobacter enteritis, not all clearly benefit
from specific antimicrobial therapy. Indications for therapy include
high fever, bloody diarrhea, severe diarrhea, persistence for >1 week,
and worsening of symptoms. A 5- to 7-day course of erythromycin
(250 mg orally four times daily or—for children—30–50 mg/kg per
day, in divided doses) is the regimen of choice. Both clinical trials and
in vitro susceptibility testing indicate that other macrolides, including azithromycin (a 1- or 3-day regimen), also are useful therapeutic
agents. An alternative regimen for adults is ciprofloxacin (500 mg
orally twice daily) or another fluoroquinolone for 5–7 days, but
resistance to this class of agents as well as to tetracyclines is substantial; ~22% of U.S. isolates in 2010 were resistant to ciprofloxacin.
Because macrolide resistance usually is much less common (<10%),
these drugs are the empirical agents of choice. Patients infected
with antibiotic-resistant strains are at increased risk of adverse outcomes. Use of antimotility agents, which may prolong the duration
of symptoms and have been associated with toxic megacolon and
with death, is not recommended.
For systemic infections, treatment with gentamicin (1.7 mg/kg IV
every 8 h after a loading dose of 2 mg/kg), imipenem (500 mg IV
every 6 h), or chloramphenicol (50 mg/kg IV each day in three or four
divided doses) should be started empirically, but susceptibility testing
should then be performed. Ciprofloxacin and amoxicillin-clavulanate
are alternative agents for susceptible strains. In the absence of
immunocompromise or endovascular infections, therapy should be
administered for 14 days. For immunocompromised patients with
systemic infections due to C. fetus and for patients with endovascular infections, prolonged therapy (for up to 4 weeks) is usually
necessary. For recurrent infections in immunocompromised hosts,
lifelong therapy/prophylaxis is sometimes necessary.
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